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During 1993, a total of 34 nigths of measurements of the Rayleigh backscattered signal

was obtained at São José dos Campos, SP, (23o S, 46o W), with a laser radar (lidar).
Relative atmospheric density and absolute temperature profiles between 35 and 70 km
of height were determined. The performance of the lidar system was evaluated on the
basis of the number of laser shots necessary to attain a certain accuracy. Measured

temperature profiles show a consistently colder stratosphere and a hotter mesosphere

compared with available models.
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OBSERVAÇOES DA DENSIDADE E TEMPERATURA ATMOSFÉRICA
ENTRE 35 E 70 KM POR UM LIDAR RAYLEIGH EM SÃO JOSÉ DOS

CAMPOS, SP. Durante 1993, um total de 34 noites de medidas do sinal Rayleigh
retroespalhado þi obtido em São José dos Campos, SP, com um radar de laser (lidar).

Perfis de densidades relativas e temperaturas absolutas da atmosfera entre 35 e 70 km

de altura þram determinados. O desempenho do sistema de radar foi avaliado com

base no número de disparos necessários para atingir determinada precisão. Os perfis
medidos de temperatura mostram consistentemente uma estratosfera mais fria e

mesosfera mais quente que os modelos disponíveis.

Palavras-chLve: Lidar Rayleigh; Espalhamento Rayleigh; Lidar; Média atmosfera;

Densidade atmosflrica; Temperøtura atmosférica.
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INTRODUCTION

A laser radar has been operated at São José dos
Campos, SP, (23o S, 46" W), sincc 1969 (Clemesha &
Rodrigues, 1971). Since that time, taking advantage of
the several ways light can be scattered by atmospheric
species and different laser wavelengths available, the
lidar has been used to measure mainly the distribution of
aerosol particles in the stratosphere by Mic scattering
and the concentration of sodium atoms in the upper
mesosphere and lower thermosphere by resonant
scattering (see for instance Clemesha & Simonich
(1978), Simonich et al. (1979), Clemesha (1984)).

The scattering of light by atmospheric molecules,
independently of their naturc (Rayleigh scattering),
naturally provided the simplest way the laser could be
used for upper atmospheric research, yielding directly
relative atmospheric density. Nonetheless, in order to
reach mesosphcric and lowcr thermospheric altitudes
the lidar system has to have very high output, which
could only be attained with vcry powcrful lasers or largc
collecting areas. Powerful Q-switched ruby lasers were
used in the seventies to study atmosphcric density,
including tides (Kent & Wright, 1970; Kent ct al.,
1972), but only abovc 70 km bccausc thc high
transmitted power introduccd discrcpancies for lowcr
heights attributed to saturation cffccts and to thc
presence of aerosols. The dcvelopment of lascr
technology in the end of the seventics and beginning of
the eighties has provided lascrs with high cnergy pcr
pulse and very high rcpetition rate. Using a

Neodymium-Yag laser, atmospheric density and
temperaturc between 30 and 80 km have been
successfully obtained in Francc and uscd to study gravity
and tidal waves in thc stratosphere and mesosphere, and
planetâry waves and stratospheric warming events in the
stratospherc (Hauchecorne & Chanin, 1980, 1982, 1983;
Chanin & Hauchecorne, l98l; Hauchecorne ct al.,
1987; Gillc ct al., 1991). Additionally to thesc works,
mcasurements of density and tempcraturc by Rayleigh
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lidar have also been reported in thc USA (Gardner et al.,
1989a), Japan (Shibata et al., 1986), United Kingdom
(Jenkins et al., 1987) and Italy (Adriani et al., l99l).

With the installation of a new commercial laser
(CANDELA Model LFDL-20), with a 2-3 J energy
output and a maximum repetition rate of l0 Hz, the
INPE lidar was adapted to measure the atmospheric
density between 35 to 80 km and the temperature
between 35 to 70 km, beginning in April, 1993. In this
papcr wc prcsent thc methodology used to obtain the
atmospheric temperaturo and an evaluation of the
possibilities for thc lidar, and discuss the first results
obtained from April to December, 1993.

TNSTRUMENTATION

The basic parameters and gcometry of the INPE
lidar arc sssentially the samc as has been described
elsewherc (Simonich et al., 1978; Clemesha, 1984).
Tab. I givcs thc main parameters for transmitter and
receiver, As another improvcment relatcd to the
prcvious measurcments a ncw Multichannel Digital
Analyscr (MDA) was used. This is a 640 channel
MDA which givcs a height resolution of 250 m. The
lascr bandwidth was rcduced to 0.1 nm by birefringent
Iiltcr insidc thc cavity and a hltcr with 0.7 nm full r,vidth
at half maximum (FWHM) was used at the receiver. In
a fcw mcasurcments thc filters were centered on 588.8
nm, away from the sodium line, but later they were
ccntercd at 589.0 nm to also obtain thc sodium signal.
Thc lower atmosphcrc signal was counted by a low
sensitivity photomultiplier and the upper atmosphere
signal by a high sensitivity photomultiplier. In this way,
unsaturated signals bcginning from approximatcly 10

km could bc recorded and used to observe thc
stratosphcric aerosol laycr. The sum ofthe signals from
500 to 2000 shots of thc laser was accumulated and
recorded on hard and floppy disks of a microcomputer
for subsequent analysis.

Transmitter Reccivcr

Energy per pulsc
Pulse duration
Repetition ratc
Bandwidth
Beamwidth
Wavelength

2ps
l0 s-r

0.1nm
0.15 mR
589 nm

Area
Bandwidth
Beamwidth

Hcight Intcrval
Efhciency

0.39 m2

700 pm
0.4 mR

0.25 km
2.4o1'

Tablc I - Specifications for the lidar
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MBTHOD OF ANALYSIS

Part of thc light transmitted upwards to the
atmosphere is backscattered and collected by thc optical
systcm and counted as photons by a pl-rotomultiplicr tubc
(PMT). Thcsc photons arc divided by height rangc so

that light collected from time Ii - Ll/2 to t¡ + ÅV2 comes

from thc heights bctwecn h¡ - Âh and h; + Ah. Thc
number of photons per kilometcr pcr shot is givcn by thc
so callcd Lidar Equation (Kcnt ct al., 1961);

c(hi) : p(h¡) fl K T2 / hi, (l)

rvhcrc C(h¡) is thc numbcr of photons detected from a

hcight h¡ per kilometcr pcr shot, p(h¡) is thc dcnsity of
scattcring molcculcs at lìcight h¡, [ì is thc Rayleigh
backscattcr function pcr molcculc, T is thc total
atmosphcric transmission from thc lidar to thc ltcight lt¡

and K is a lidar constant rvhich dcpcnds on thc
counting systcm cfltcicncy. Normally, bclorv 30 km thc
Raylcigh backscattcr lunction should bc added to thc
Mic backscattcr function. Tltc cxistcncc of an unusnal
acrosol load duc to thc cruption of thc volcano Pinatubo,
in thc Philippincs in 1991 (c.g. McCormick & Vciga,
1992), has incrcascd thc height abovc rvhich thc Mic
scattcring is ncgligiblc to ncarly 35 km, so for hcights
abovc that'rvc considcr that all thc signal is produccd by
Raylcigh scattcring. Thc variablc and unknorvn factor
KT2 is cancclcd out by taking thc signal at a rcfcrcncc
hcight h,. rvhcrc thc atmosphcric dcnsity docs not vary
so much and is knorvn by modcl or b1' mcasurcmcnts.

Wc usc thc rcfcrcncc lq'cl at around 40 km and a modcl
dcnsity for our station obtaincd from many radiosondc
prohlcs and cxtrapol:ttcd for highcr hcigltts. In this casc

rvc obtain:

P (h') =
C(h' )p (h, )hi

c(h, )h:

lùcrc p(h¡) is thc atmospheric dcnsity at tltc hcight lt¡,

p(h,) is thc atmosphcric dcnsity at thc rcfcrcncc hcight
h,., C(h¡) and C(h,) arc thc photocounts pcr kilomcter pcr
shot at thc hcights h¡ and h,, rcspcctivcly. Thc rclativc
unccrtainty in thc dcnsity prohlc is considcrcd to bc
cqual to thc statistical stândârd crror:

ô p(h,) * (N(h,)+Nn)r/2
(3)

p (h,) N(h,)

rvhcrc ôp(hi) is thc standard dcviation of thc
atmosphcric dcnsity, N(h¡) is thc absolutc photon count
at h¡, and Nr, is thc background noisc. This background
noisc is dctcrmincd by thc avcragc of thc counts from
ll0 to 120 km, rvhcrc thc Raylcigh and sodium signal
arc cxpcctcd to bc zcro.
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T(hi) =

t7

For thc temperature determination the hydrostatic
balance equation and the idcal gas law are used (Shibata
ct al., 1986; Gardner et al., 1986b):

dp = _pgdh,

P: pRT/M,

(4)

(5)

(6)

rvhcrc P is thc pressurc, g thc acceleration duc to
gravity, R thc universal gas constant, T the temperaturc
and M thc mcan molecular rveight for air.

Eliminating thc prcssurc from thc trvo cquations
abovc, thc tcmperaturc is obtaincd as:

r( ( hph ) )
p (h,)

.il;#g(r)dr

tr

Notc that tcmpcraturc at any level i dcpends only
on thc ratio bctr.vccn thc dcnsitics in two differcnt lcvcls
and on thc tcmpcraturc in thc upper lcvcl l. Sincc thc
tcmpcraturc at thc uppcr lcvcl is gcncrally unknolvn, thc
accuracy of thc mcasurcmcnt rvill dcpcnd on T(hr). But,
sincc this l"cmpcraturc is multiplicd by thc ratio bctlveen
thc dcnsity at thc uppcr lcvcl and thc dcnsity at thc
calculatcd lcvcl, thc contribution of thc first tcrm in thc
right hand sidc of Eq (6) dccrcascs very fast bclorv thc
rcfcrcncc lcvcl so that thc contribution of thc lirst tcrm
bccomcs \/cry low at about tlvo atmosphcric scalc
heights bclorv h¡. This is illustrated in thc Fig. l, rvhcrc
Lhc curvcs rcprcscnt thc hrst and second term of thc
right hand sidc of Eq.(6) and thc resulting sum. Notc
that for hcights much lorvcr than the rcfcrcncc hcight
thc tcmpcraturc dctcrmination is almost indepcndcnt of
thc rcfcrcncc tcmpcraturc.

DATA

Thc obscrvations bcgan on April 14, 1993, rvhcn
I 1000 shots of thc lascr rvcrc givcn from I 9 :24 to 23'.59

LT. Tab. 2 shorvs thc days rvhen l"he data rvcrc takcn,
thc numbcr of shots, and thc timc intcn,als of thc
mcasurcments. In Fig. 2 thc density prohlc normalizcd
by thc MSISE-9O modcl (Hcdin, l99l) is shorvn
bctrvccn 35 and U0 Kn for thc nights of 30.11.93 (a)

and22.0-1.93 (b). Thc MSISE-90 model hts thc monthly
mcan modcls given by thc CIRA-86 (Barnett & Corney,
1985) in sclected latitudes and heights to analytical
functions such that thc models can bc cvaluated lor
diffcrent latitudcs, hcights and timcs throughout
cflìcicnt numcrical codc. Thcrcforc, this model
rcprcscnts a dcnsity modcl for 23' latitudc for thc
corrcsponding day. Our mcasurcd dcnsity is normalizcd
to thc modcl dcnsity at 40 km. At this hcight thc cffcct
of thc acrosols is bclicvcd to bc vcry small. Valucs arc

(2)
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calculated at each kilomcter using a noving a\/cragc of
4 Km. The curvcs âroulìd thc points corrcspond to + I
standard deviations calculatcd ¿ìccording Eq. (3). Thc
maximum height that can bc rcachcd depends mainly on
thc numbcr of shoLs givcn by thc laser. Wc arc using Lhc

criterion that the normalizcd dcnsity is o,aluated up to
the level rvhcrc thc accuracy in dcnsity is -5%. In thc
cxanplcs sltou,u in Fig. 2 (a). for 3(1000 shots this
accurâcy is obtained at 7l krn, and in Fig. 2 (b) for
101000 shots this âccuracy is obtaincd at tì0 km. High
variability in the atmosphcric dcnsity prolìlcs causcd by
planctâry, tidal and gravity wave propagation. is
cornu-rou at thc stratospherc and mcsospherc, as can bc
scen irì the Figs. 2(a) and 2(b). In Figs. 3 (a) and 3(b),
thc corresponding temperatLÌrc profiles calculatcd
according to E{. ((r) ârc sho\vll. Thc tcntperal.urc at thc
upper lcvel is also takcn from l"hc MSISE-9O model.
The temperaturc accurac\¡ is dctcnltincd b), crror

40

30
0 50 100 150 200 250 300

TEMPERATURE (K)

Figurc 1 - Tcmperaturc determil.ration according Eq. (6)
for a sclectcd night. First tcrm (dashcd curvc). second
term (dotted-dashed) and thc sum (full linc). Dotted linc
rcfcrs to the modcl.

Figura I - Delcntt¡noção da lcntpcralnro de acorclo
unr a [!q. 161 para umo noilc ,sclccionado. O prinraint
tanttrt (cttrva lracejaclo), l;t:gt.tndo lcntto (curve lroÇo-
pon!o) e o sonta das duct,s (linha chcio)..iI cur¡,a
pont i I hacla rc.fi:ra-sc ao ntr¡clalo.

propagation formulas applied to Eq. (6) and a l57o error
at 80 km is assumcd. As cxplaincd abovc, at the higher
lcvels, thc crror caused by the assuned temperature is

vcrl' ltigh, thcn the valucs of telnpcraturc arc considered
starting onh, 1s,1 kilometers belou, thc higher density
lcvcl. In Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) thc dashed lines rcpresent
tlrc nrodcl tempcratrlrcs . Large dcviation frorn the model
is observcd, cspecially, on tlìe night of 22.07.93 rvhen
high ntcsosphcric tcmperature is obscrvcd at around 65 km.
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Figurc 2 - Dcviation of atmospheric density rclativc to
thc model for 30.1 1.93(a) and 22.07.93(b).

Fìgura 2 - I)esvio da dan,sidede alttro,sfl:rico rclalivo ao
modelo para 30.1 1.93(a) e. 22.07.93(b).
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Day # Datc DD. MM # of Shots Day of year Start Stop

I t4.04 I 1000 104 t9.24 23:59
2 26.04 20300 ll6 19:14 2l:09
3 27.04 4500 117 l8'.24 l8:50
4 29.04 13500 ll9 l8: l4 20:1 5

5 30.04 5000 120 l8: l2 18:47

6 07.05 12000 t2'7 l8:07 l9:08
7 I1.05 7000 131 l8: l3 18:35

8 18.05 49500 138 l8:00 0l: l3
9 19.05 46000 139 l8:07 19:46

10 14.06 60000 165 l8: l9 04:29

ll r5.06 10000 166 l'7:56 19:31

l2 2t.06 I 8000 172 l'7:46 21:00

l3 22.06 23000 173 l8:46 19'52

t4 23.06 65000 l'7 5 17"s3 04:49

l5 30.06 30000 l8l t'7 
"54

22:54
l6 02.0'7 38000 183 22"39 04:59

t7 05.07 tì4000 186 l8:2'7 2l:54
l8 20.07 10 1000 201 l8:08 22:21

l9 22.07 l0 1000 203 l8: l3 22:24

20 02.08 100000 214 l8: l3 22:13

2l 20.08 93000 232 l8: l2 22"t6
22 26.08 l0 1000 238 18:24 22"34

23 30 OIì 102000 242 l8:30 22"4t
24 06 09 60000 249 t8"26 20 55

25 l3.09 69600 259 l 9:19 22:26

26 07. l0 36000 280 19:23 2l:21
27 08. l0 88000 281 18:41 21"33

28 20. t0 36000 293 l9:20 2120
29 29.t0 78000 302 19'.25 22:34

30 ll.ll 20000 315 l8:49 19:24

3l t2.tt 40000 316 20'.16 22:52

32 27.ll 62000 331 l9: l3 2l:14
-t -l 30.1 1 36000 334 l9: l0 20:22

34 t3.12 30000 34',7 22"12 23:13

?
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Tøbela 2 - Dados clo radar de laser l?.ayleigh para
1993.

in thc figure is thc least mean squarc fit to the data
points. From this fit it is shown that the number of shots

should bc doublcd in order to obtain a 5 km increase in
the maximum height. On the right scale the time
required to give the corresponding numbcr of shots is

shown. For this correspondence, the maximum
rcpetition rate of the lascr is assumed (10 pps) and a

maximum of 2000 shots arc accumulatcd and recorded
on floppy and hard disks. Taking into account the
recording and proccssing time these 2000 shots take 4
min to be acquired. The prcvious analysis can be to used

to dchnc thc limits of our lidar system in studying
different atmospheric phcnomena. The capability of the

system for gravity wave studies is very limitcd sincc a

minimum of l0 minutss of mcasurcmcnts would bc

necessary to accumulatc shots to obtain cach density

l;

Tablc 2. Rayleigh lidar data for 1993

Thc density and tcmperaturc accuracics for 36000

and 101000 shots as a function of altitudc arc shown in
Figs. 4(a) and 4(b), rcspcctivcly. It is notcd that a

density accuracy of less than 0. lYo can bc obtained at 40
km, but around 100000 shots of the lascr arc neccssary

to obtain a 57o accuracy at 80 km
For the temperaturo an accuracy of I K can be

obtained at around 60 km, but in order to obtain an
accuracy better than 10 K at around 70 km, morc than
100000 shots are necessary. In Fig. 5 the number of
shots necessary to obtain a 5o/o acqracy is shown as a
function of the height whcrc this occurs. All the data
analyzed here are plotted in thc figurc. The scattering of
the data points is due to thc variation of the transmitted
power, system alignment and thc atmospheric
transmission on different days. Thc straight linc shown

Revista Brasileira de Geoftsica, Vol. I 3(l), 1995
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prolilc and the altitudc \\,ould bc rcstrictcd to belorv :60
km. For tidal studies, hourly profiles \\'ould bc elìouglr
and in this casc about 30000 shots could bc given
obtaining dcnsities up to 7-5 km and tempcraturcs up to
6-5 kn-r. The restriction in this case is thc high number of
shots necessary to covcr an entirc night, 3.(r x lOs shots.
One dye load is cnough to about -50000 shots, thus the

70

30

s\/sten should bc cleaned and the dyc changed about
scvcn til.ncs during thc night. Thcsc cousiderations shorv
that thc system can bc easily used for studies of long-
term variations of thc atmospheric densities and
lelrperâturcs and variations in a sequelìce of days, and
u,ith some difficultics. for tidcs and long-period gravity
wavcs..

80

300.01 0.10 1.00 10.00 100,00

TEMPERATURE ACCURACY (K)

0.10 1.00 10.00
DENSITY ACCURACY (%)

Figurc 4 - Density and tcmpcratures accuracies ((a) and
(b)) for 101000 shots (full linc) and 36000 shots (dofi.ed
linc).

Figura 1 - Precisão nas ntaclidas da densicladc c
lcrrtperalLtra ((a) e (b)) para 101000 cli,sparos clo la,rer
(linlta,r cheias) c 36000 clisparo,s (litrhas poutilhadas).
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Figurc 3 - Atmospheric temperaturcs for 30.11.93(a)
and 22.07.93(b). Dotted lines refer to thc MSISE-90
model.

Fig¡ura 3 - Temperalura,r alnrct,sJëricas para 30. 1L93(a)
e 22.07.93h). Linha.s pt>ntilhuda.s .sc re.ferem oo tnoclelo
A,T!;I:JE-90.
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Figurc 5 - Number of shots and total time necessary to
obtain a 5olo accuracy as a fÌnction of height.

Figuru 5 - Ntinrcro cle clisparos e Ieilpo total nece,ssario
para obter precisão de 59/o en.ftlrtção cla allura.

The capability of the systelr having been defined,
\\¡e started to measure the Rayleigh prohles on a regular
basis, taking at least one measurement per week,
rvhenever good \veather conditions existed.
Unfortunately, oue of thc high-voltage capacitors used

in the laser broke dorvn on 13.12.93, and it rvas not
possible to obtain a replacement until April 94, so a

complete year of neasurements could t-tot be obtained
for the definition of the annual cycle. Tine-height
contour plots for the observed temperatures betrveen

14.04.93 and 13.12.93 arc shorvn in Fig.6(a).
Temperatures arc contorìred at each 5 K and missing
data are indicated by blank areas. In Fig. 6(b) sin-rilar
contour plots are shorvn for the MSISE-9O model and in
Fig. 6(c) thc difference betrveen the data and thc model.
As can be noted, substantial and consistent differenccs
exist bet'neen the observed data and the model. In thc
upper stratosphere over São José dos Campos
temperature is consistently lol,er than the model by an
amour-rt that can be more than 5 K. At the stratopause
the temperature exceeds the model by nearly 5 K and
this difference becomes larger, exceeding l0 K, at upper
levels

The detected higher mesospheric and lor,ver

stratospheric temperatures seems to be in a different
sense tlìan the temperature trend measured at the 55 km
level by the French Rayleigh lidar at Haute Provence
(440 Ð from 1979 to 1990 (Aikin et al., l99l). In that
rvork a long-term decrease of the nesospheric
temperatrlrc is reported, rvhich is attributed to the
increase of the amouut of longrvavc radiation emission
rvhich cools the mesosphere, caused by the incrcases in

l). P. Batisla, B. Iì. Clcrrrcsha & D. lvl. Sinroniclr
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F''igurc 6 - Contour plots for tlìc tenperature in K: (a)
Measured by Rayleigh lidar; (b) given by MSISE-9O
model; and (c) the difference betrveen data and model.

Fígura 6 - Conlornos cle Ientperatura em K: (o)

Ir,Ieclidas pelo lidar Ra.yleigh: þ) dadas pelo noclelo
I:ISISE-9}: e (c) a diþrença entre daclos e nodeÌo.

gases of anthropogenic origin sucl-r as COz. Holvever, in
a recent report by the same group (Keckhut et al., 1994),
an anomaly in the tenperature climatology is detected.
The linear decrease of temperature at nesospheric
altitudes was intermpted after 1992, follorving the
iniection of aerosols in the stratosphere by Pinatubo.
The anomaly is reported as continuing in 1993, during
the decreasing phase of the aerosol layer. The authors
suggest thât the rvarming in the lorver stratosphere
caused by the aerosol layer induced perturbations in the
rvhole middle atmosphere. Unfortnnately, r've do not
have data for the period before 1993, but it could be that
the temperature stnrcture of the niddle atmosphere lvas
indeed perturbed during this year.
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22 Atmosphcric Dcnsity and'l'cmpcraturc at São José dos Campos, SP

CONCLUSIONS

Measurcmcnts of al"mosphcric dcnsitics and
temperaturcs in l"he upper stratospherc and mcsospherc
by mcans of a Raylcigh lidar in São José dos Campos
ovcr a period of cight months in 1993 havc becn
prcscntcd. An analysis of thc systcm performancc has
shown that thc systcm is vcry adequatc for long-tcrm
dcnsity and tcmpcraturc variations and with littlc
difficulty can also bc uscd for tidal and gravity wavc
studics, Thc study of avcragc tcmpcraLurc profilcs from
April to December has shown a coldcr stratosphcrc and
hottcr mcsosphcrc as compared with thc MSISE model.
Sincc atmosphcric modcls for this atmospheric rcgion
are bascd mainly on rockct mcasurcmcnts, with scarcc
coveragc at low and cquatorial latitudes, and on satcllitc
measurcments rvith poor height rcsolution, lidar
mcasurcmcnts can bc uscd for satcllitc r,alidation
purposcs and to improvc modcls as rvcll as for long-Lcrm
studics of tenìpcraturc and dcnsity at middlc
atmospherc. Mcasurcments on a rcgular basis will
continuc in thc futurc in ordcr to cover scvcral annual
cyclcs and in spccial campaigns for wavc propagation
studies.
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